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The Republican party secured power nine-

teen years ago, and have retained it, by the
everlasting negro question. Haviusr rode
this bob1 y tto louij aud so successfully, they
are tryiuir to utilize it to rerpi-tuat- their
power. The exodus of the colored people to
the northern States baa much political sig-

nificance. The south is solid for the Demo-

cratic party. The elections for the pwt four
years show that the colored vote in tha south
is injurious to the "Republican party because to
it cannot give a single southern State to the
Republicans, while, at the e.irue time, it in-

creases the Democratic representation in con-

gress. The Republicans propose to counter
act this loss by inducing or by removing
enough colored votes into the doubtful Demo
cratic States, so as to carry them for the Re'
publican party, and, at the same time, in
crease their representation m congress while
reducing the representation ot tho south
Two or three thousand colored votes trans-
ferred from Kentucky or Tennessee to Indiana
would giva that State to the Republicans
One thousand colored voters troni Virgin a
and South Carolina would decide the politi-
cal complexion ot a Statu as closely contested
as that of Ouio. Alabama, Mississippi and
Louisiana could furnish votes enough to
chaDge the vote of New York, Delawaro and
New Jersey. The det.tiis of this effort to
colonizo the colored people in the doubtful
States will ba found in the pronunchiaien'o
of the National emigration society, and the
scheme is thus alluded to by a Washington
correspondent to the Cacigo Herald:

There Is a man in Washlo. ton with a scheme to
elect a Republican President In lX.sO by Importing
from the soutn enough neroe to cairy the ttme
States or New York.Unlo and Indl ina. His mime
U "Colonel" HooKer, ot New York, and be Is a
brotner-lu-- 1 iw of toe lat James Fisk. Hi Intend j
to lay bis clans before the le.idin; Kenublleans in
congress and ho;e-- to have l adopted. He says a
million ooll trs can ba ruined la New York In a Mn-g- le

day for tbe pmp e. Hu would K' Into the soutn
and bul.llr advertl.e bis scheme anil c-- t as iumiii re
cruits as ioslbIe, and then snip lueui n.rth, to be
distributed by agents Hiuong tue ftiimer of tbe
otates ill wbleb tuey ar needed. One hundred thou-
sand to mi YorK. tl:ty tuoutand to onlo mill seven-

ty-five tb usHiid to In.lliin.i will be suilicl-n- t. Col
onel Hooker luli.ks. to tur.i tha se lie and give tQ se itthree Stales over to tbe Republic :n puny. He s.iys
this pl.iU Is IUI.u.ita a id le.t.bli.'. It cannot be
censured as a piece ot Uisiionst pirly truc-Uc- e,

tor It will be a.comp'.lsaed oh-i:I- j and by fuir
means. Tbe amount of money required will be less
tban would. In any event, be spent tor campaign
purposes, and tbe result would be a solid gain of
such proportions th-i- It could not be overcome by
tactics ot any so;t whatever. This brlll'ant scheme
was su(?e.ted by tue rapidity wlih which thecol-or-

people of ibe s' uln have loilowed tlie u

coutalued In the bill advocated .11 thn last
session ofongris. by Wliidnn. C'oliiiiel
Hooker says It there nere tune be w uld not have
theslv'Uleit d uilit i f 18 peifect success of this
plan, but all of the machinery wtil have to be per-
fected an I put In opeialiou so ts to lirive the

at Lheb' place of future residence by next
fall, so that tuey will h ive n residents ol their
respective States a year before tb.3 election In ltSi.
If he receives tue co operation of leading ket

be proposes to go to wurk Immediately.
tue negroes wu one; emigrated to the north

will never go back to their oid homes.
Ihis echeuie khows the desperate straits to

which the Republican party is reduced,
and the dev'ces to which it is readf to resort
to maintain its hold uou power. This ex- -

pedioiit, if carried out, will lose more votts
to the Hepoblican party than it will gain.
Tne northern States are already overrun with
the idle scum, the r.ff-raf- f nnd lazy drones
who live by stealth, and woe to the party that
adds to the nuisance. Honest laborers and
inochanica will also oppose the parly which
imports vagabonds to compete with them for
labor that is already cheap and hard to secure.
The same feeling which inspires opposition
to Chinese immigration will brfak out aain
the colored people niport--'- J north lor politi
cal purposes, und who would learn when .too
late that they had ubmdon:d thfir (rieuds
for their enemies. The Coic.tijo Iltral I, in
discussing this new dev;co to prolong R id:-ca- l,

power says: "Ihe right of every citzsn,
white or black, to go wherever his inclination
may prompt, or his interest dictate, is not to
be questioned certainly not by a Demo-
crat but the emigration of laborers
and the co'oniz'itioa of voters are
widely different propositions. The
one is calculated to promote the best welfare
of the whole country, the other is designed
to build up or to prop the interests of party
alone. If New York, Icdiana and Ohio shall
be Republican upon a fuir vote of the bona
fide citizens of those State., tho Democrats
of the country, while deploring whut they
conceive to ba evidence of a 1 tck of wisdom
on the patt of the cit zen, would noi hesitate
about acquiescing iu their verdict, but if these
States are to be made Republican, and there-
by decide tho next Presidential contest, by a
systematic transfusion of voting cattle, it is
the duty of every citiz?u, Democrat or Re-

publican, to protest ag mist the device. This
latest scheme, which has taken shape in
Washington and the National emigration
society, is dictated not only by party neces-
sities, but by hatred of the south. If it can
be carried out in its entirety it will cot only
secure a party triumph but will iuflxt a se-

rious blow upon tho labor system of the sou" h.
Finding the Democrat ic south nn in-

separable obstacle to thoir designs for a con-

solidated paternal theory of government, tbe
Republicans now propose to transfer tho ig-

norant darky from ho southern States to
those which threaten their party supremacy,
and thus reduce the productive puwer in tliis
section, at the same time they coerce the
Democratic voters of tho north. Ia other
words, the Republicans are determined to
rale tho country, fairly and honestly if they
can, but to rule it. To this end a large coi-ruti-

fund is to bo raised, but instead of
buying voters it is b b-- j u oil to locate thein.
They intend to deprive the south of its labor,
and to supply the north with voters which
they fancy they can ulwaya rely upon as
Republicau. It is merely a subversion of the
theory of the government under aa injuri-
ously devised plan which fhall not viola'o
any of the forms of law. Will the conserva-
tive intelligent voters of the north submit to
so nefarious a process'r"

CO.VCK.tLKll YVKAPOXS.
Never was the souther.i press ho thor-

oughly united as it is iu its deterxinution to
sustain officials in eul'orcing tho law agaiust
carrying concealed we.-poo- Murder and
lawlessness is increasing in tiio north, whe re
savage men have refined cruelty by burning
their helpless victims at the stake, and the
northern newspapers are inveighing against
tbe fell spirit of murder which pervades the
land. De Quincy, in bis essay on Murder
Considered as One of the Fine A,ts, has
given us a thrilling history of "three mem-
orable murders" committed during his time
in England, and whijh at the time created
the deepest and profoundeet sensation nmong
all classes ot society. But t'j murders which
De Qaiucy describes with iuch graphic and
artistic power, and which shocked civil. n,

are now of daily occurrence. Take, lor

example, the murder ot Alston ny i,ox, in
Georgia; the assassination of Porter by Cur

io Texas; the murder ot Judge JLl- -

liott bv Buford, in Kentucky, and
burning of two innocent men
Nebraska. These crimes show

that " murder as a fine art" has made im- -

mease strides since Da Qaincy wrote. Un
something be done society will lapse

back into a state of barbarism. Every day
men are slaughtered, assassinated and shot
down lika mad dogs in consequence of the
habit of carrying conceded weapons in viola-

tion of law. None but lawless desperadoes

carry concealed weapons, and when they in

sult you, as they surely will do, it by accident
you are thrown iu their company, if you show

spark of manhood, they will put you to
death, and the courts go through the tarca ot
auother App trial and the murderer turned
loose upon society by twelve professional

. II 11. ITT.jurors no oetter man. tuo assassin, vveare
gratified to see that Judge fcddridge, of the
Bartlett circuit court, is determined to punish
men who make walking arsenals of them
selves. On Wednesday last he sentenced to
imprisonment for three months r.nd a fine of
ten dollars, a brave warrior who carried upon

person concealed weapons. The Ap-

peal sustained P. M. Winters, who in
the faithful discharge of his duties as city
recorder, labored to put down the dis-

reputable and barbarous practice of carrying
concealed weapons, and it will sustain Judge
Eldridge in the same praiseworthy effort.
The bullies who carry weapons in violation of
law must be punished. Unless this be dono
tne law prohibiting concealed weapons
should be repealed, an- - ?.'l 'n; flowed

carry them to protect themselves from the
cowardly bullies who never attack a man
when thry know he is armed. In the south'
ern States the people are aroused on this sub
ject, ihe Augusta constitutionalist says:
"There have been no more murders com
mitted in Georgia and Kentucky this year
than List no more than have been com
mitted during a similar period in northern
and western States of equal population. But
the character of two of these homicides has
drawn more attention to the subject of the
prevention of the crime than it has received
belore. In nearly every instance the
killing has been dono with a concealed
piste 1, which the slayer bore on his per
son. It is evident, then, that one great
cause of the evil is the carrying of con
cealea weapons, ana tneretore this cause
should ba removed. But how to do it is the
question. The law cf Georgia punishes this
offense with a fine as high as one thousand
dollars and imprisonment for a term as long
as twelve months, either or both, at the dis
cretion of ihe judge. But the law, daily
violated by large numbers of men, and even
boys, is rarely executed. Abandoning the
hope of enforcing the statute, people are cast
ing about to remedy the evil in another way
la a recent laterview with Hon. A. O. Bacon,
speaker of tho house, that gentleman sug
gesteJ a law preventing the importation of
pistols into or sale of them in the State. Ee
thiuka such a law vrould be constitutional
and could bo enforced. It may be constitu
tional, but it cculd be so easily evaded that

would amount to nothing." Another rem'
edy is suggested. The Gainesville Eagle
says:

Hon. Kdwar.1 A. Perkins, of Burk nonntv. hn. mthink, struck at the root ot tbe matter. He will In-
troduce at tne July ses-lo- u of the geneial assembly a
d:h to nix pisiois, ar.a me ammunition therefor. He
ariiis th at so us every nt Kro and boy can buy a
pistol for a dollar uHd a drink for a dime, that life
anu limbs are in danger. He Is correct- He proposes
to levy a tax on pistols that will almost amount to a
prcuiouion or rneir sale, to le icq those already In
the harms of the roughs, hts proposes to tux the am
munition. Tne constitution of Ihe Unite 1 Statessus the rljht to keep As.d bear arms shad not be In-
fringed, but we iauy regula'.e It, as we would tne sale
or poison.

A HOL.Y WA11

Between tbe Protestant and Catholic
Clersy tfst. Louli-Spirit- ed News-

paper Controversy over tne
Slarrlaze Lleenbe Hill

Peudlna; before tbe
SIlMMunri state

Legislature.

fct. Louts special to the Cincinnati En-
quirer: ' For some time past there has been
a very bitter feeling between the Protestant
ana wtnonc Clergymen ot tnis city, arising
trom theopposition ot the latter to a marriage
license oui wnicn tne rrote taat ministers
are attempting to have passed in the Missouri
legislators, .bach side has ventilated it3 case
in the newspapers, and without paying that
regard wnicu usually characterizes a news
paper controversy, charges ot stuDiditv. and
even mendacity being interchanged in a very
recsit-s- s ranomr. ioe artair culminated
yesterday in an open declaration of war by
the Prnttstant ministers, who, in a meeting
of the Protestant churches, to hear a report of
a epectal cooiinittea of their body, appointed
10 visit jeueison Uity, ns to the progress and
status ot the marriage license bill, iadorsed
iuo suggestion vi one tr their mem
bers that they should, to use his words, 'form
a league of the Protestant minis. ry of the
State of Missouri, lor the protection of their
civil rights, against the ministers ot a power
wtiicu does not hesitate to threaten and defy
iue ii'is.aiure oi tue siaw. lno organiza
tion to be one which would throw tho in Ha
ence cf the ministry of the State, not in the
support of ecclesiastical laws, but in support
ol those civil laws in which they are inter-est'-

in common with the people of the
S'ute, outside of that ecclesiastical body that
goes bet ere the State legislature and says:
'If you pass that law we won't obey it.' The
speaker gave the result of his researches at
the recorder's office, which showed that
hardly any of the Roman Catholic ministers
make returns of their marriages, as demand-
ed by law, and stated that the Catholic bish-
ops said they could not tike the trouble to do
so. This action of the Protestant ministers
ha caused a good deal of stir in ecclesiasti-
cal circles, and Rev. Father Walsh, an au-
thority cf tho Catholic church here, whose
word may be taken as representing the spirit
of his fellow-priest- to-da- y published a state-
ment in which ho said that anything like a
1 ague with a derelict animus against the
Catholic church would be apt to be met in the
spamo spirit. He thought the action of the
Protestant clersy Einiply ridiculous, and re-
lied upon the Democratic party to sustain
tbe church in its struggle with the Protestant
ministers, adding: 'Ihe idea of trying to in-
augurate a persecution here in Missouri, and
iu the broad light of our civilization, is alto-
gether foolishness and stupidity. The Demo-
cratic party owes ns too much to allow itself
to ba inveigled into a position of hostility
toward us. The Catholics have at all times
held the trua doctrine of State's rights and
the relations to the general government. At
the same time the church has nothing to do
with this; it is only the individual who has so

When the war was over, and the Con-
servative parly has no existence, when the
old time Democrats were everywhere ignored,
who first restored them? The Catholics in
New York and Missouri.' It u believed that
tiie trouble which the attempted passage of
tho marriage license bill will cause is onlv
j i- - t ueg inning, and that the introduction of
the religious question into the legislature may
lead to very d.sagreeable results."

Muddeu Oeatb in Clarksvllle.
Clarksville special to the Courier-Jou- r rial:

"At about half-pas- t ten o'clock this morning
(Monday) toe whole community was shocked
to learn that Dr. Joshua Cobb had died sud-
denly of heart disease while in the discharge
of his duty ns a r of the county court,
at the court home in this city. Dr. Cobb was
born April 19, 1809. He was a native of
Kentucky anda gnduate of West Point mili-
tary aendemy in 1835. He was married at
EJdyville, Kentucky, to Miss Julia Mimms,
daughter ot Lieutenant Governor Mimms, of
Virginia. She died at Cumberland iron-
works in 1841, leaving two children, now
Mrs. Frank P. Gracey, cf this city, and Cap-
tain Robert L. Cobb, of Little Rock, Arkan-
sas. In 1843 ha married Mrs. Martha T.
Dortch, tho mother of Wm. T. Dortch and
Dr. Geo.-C- . Dortch, of this city. He moved
to Clarksvillo in 1851, and has since been
closely identified with tl:o interests of Clark-vill- o

:ind Montgomery county, lie has reived
the city as maycr on two or three occasions,
and has been justice of the pexee and mem
ber of the county cun t since l8b'5, having on
teveral occasions filled the place as acting
chairman of the county court with honor to
himself and his couuty. For some time past
his health has been gradually failing, until
death to day struck the fatal blow while he
was manfu'ly fighting for what he deemed
the best interests of his country."
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The Tennessee State Debt Commissioners
Rapid Telegraphy A New Com-

pany with a Very Encourag-
ing Prospectus A Great

Speculation for some
Sieniphians.

The National Board of Health Bruce

aud the Freednian's Bank Swindle
What tbe Radicals Thint
of the Colored Man

Kales for Itulers.

ThA "National board of health, after nn Al
most continuous session of tourdays in Wash
ington, during which some important business
was transacted, hnaily adjourned late oaiuc-l- v

nicrht. tr, meet in Atlantic City. May 1st.
The work which it has accomplished is briefly
as follows: It has agreed upon tne provisions
of a bill to promote the public health and to
prevent the introduction or ccuiagious uuu
infectious diseases, and will transmit that
measure at once to the senate committee on
epidemics, at whose request it was prepared.
It has also selected a numoer oi suojecia
which require immediate attention, and re-

ferred them, for investigation and considera-
tion, to various standing committees on food
adulterations, epidemic diseases, statistics,
etc., and to tbe executive committee, which,
when the board is not in session, nas iun
power to act in all matters not involving the
expenditure of money. With a view to a
more caret ul study ot contagious ana epi-
demic diseases in foreign countries, where
they originate, the board has appointed a

. .- - i. 11 i 1 1 : l
EDeciai commission, wnicn win suuiuy etui
tor Havana, to investigate ine yeiiow-ieve- r

question on the island of Cuba. The board
is now preparing and will soon publish a
general circular, which will embody its views
as to its own duties and the best methods to
bo pursued m executing them.

HOW THIS WORUD IS GIVEN TO LYING.
A Washington correspondent of the Lou

isville Courier-Journ- has a tew sharp
words to nay about the willingness of mem
bers of cous-res- to lie when charges are
mat e impugning the reputation of that body
for good behavior, lie instances tiue aecusa
iions made bv a female correspondent tLra
certain members were drunk toward the close
of the last session, and says that a certain
representative coaiessed to him that, in ac-

cordance with the wish of the accused mer,
he signed a piper certifying that the charge
were false, although he knew mem to oe
true. "Bat." asked the correspondent, "did

ou not hesitate to Bin Your name to a false
hooci y Oi course not, in a case ci mat;
kind." replied-th- representative; "we must
utand by one another." "But, said the cor- -
resnondent ccain. ' did you not uesuaie io
place a lady in the position cf having mide
a false btatement?" "Oh. well," answered
the representative, "wo did not think cf h
tall It dido t masa any a.tterence aocui

her
iNATOR BRUCE AND THE FREICDalAN B

BANK.
Senator Bruce will get his special com

mittee this week to investigate the condition
cf his people in tae south and examine into
the state into which the late i reedman s
savings institution is in; how its alfaus stand,
and why they are not clcsed up. Senator
Bruce is convinced that in the hands; of men
of ordinary capacity this Freed man's" bank
business should have bcn settled long ago,
and he wants to find out why it lias not been
done. Senator Bruce vrill net only have the
chairmanship of the committee, but will se
lect the other members himself, a privilege
not often conceded to a senator by his party
a"sociat2s, to say notbingof a case whpre the
chairman is ot different political tanh with
the majirity. Senator Brucj has long a::0
earned the reputation of being a thoughtful
and caretut man and an admirable worker in
the committees of which ho is a member.
In the new committee which is being raised
for him he wul sustain this reputation and
bring to the surface the real tacts connect, d
with the wholesale robbery by which the
newly enfranchised freedmejQ were robbed of
more than two million dollars by professed
friends.
what the radicals think of the col-

ored man.
New Orleans Times' special: "It will be

remembered that the Republican caucus ot
the house nominated Mr. Rainey, of South

for clerk, at the late election o"
officers, knowing, of course, that it was a
barren honrr and he stood no sort of chance
to bo elected. Mr. ltamey, it is proper to
say, was a member of congress from South
Carolina, is a colored man of decided ability,
whose quiet, unassuming way3 and intelli-
gent attention to his dtitie have gained for
him the respect of all his fellow-membe- rs

from tho south. A short time ago a vacancy
occurred ia the position of toird auditor of
the treasury department, u very respectable
and responsible petition. As Mr. Rttney
was no longer a member of congress, and so
much has been said about the lack of repre-
sentation in the government from the colored
element, he thought a chasca to uo something
for a representative ru.wi would be eagerly
welcomed oy the administration's friends, who
wanted colored men to represent the south.
Mr. Rainey went to the President Bnd said he
would like tbe position of third auditor,
furnishing at the same time a long iit of
recommendations. Thid placed tbe party in
a most embarrassing position. The howlers
Lad no idea that anybody would believe them
when they declared that the colored voter
ought to be represented in the government.
Tho men who are out ia thecold are hungry.
and here is a good place vraicia they do nut
wish to see wasted on a nigger. In the
meanwhile Mr. Rainey has called the at-
tention ot the President to the fact that all
the good places were held by white men, and
wants to know whether this professed love
tor his people is all Bham or not. Ihe
Democratic senators from the south will con-
firm him without hesitation if he is nomina-
ted. Armed with this assurance, Mr. Rainey
is calmly waiting to see what is going to
happen. The general impression is that he
will not get the place, tuougn he is highly
recommended for it, and his capacity and
ability is indorsed by at least fifty Democrats
who have served on committees ia congress
wita him. .

RULES GOVERNING JOURNALISTS.
The press confraternity will be generally

pleased with the following rules as given by
Speaker Randall lor the protection ot tne re-

porters' gallery. Stringett as they scern,
they are and have been most emphatically
necessary. This particular gallery is espe-
cially and entirely dedicated to the iutereda
aud business purposes of tho prets of the
country, and notwithstanding the efforts of
Mr. Gittings, the best doorkeeper of the re-
porters' gallery in tho memory ot man, this
gallerv has been continually imposed upon.

1. Persona desiring admission to the re-
porters' gallery shall make application to tha
speaker, as required by rule 135 of the house
of representatives.

2. The application required by rule 1 shall
be authenticated in a manner that shall be
satisfactory to the standing committee of
correspondents.

3. Clerks in the executive departments of
the government, cr persons engaged in other
occupations, whose chief support is not de-
rived from newspaper correspondence, era
not entitled to admission.

4. Wives and families cf correspondents
are not entitled to admission; nor are friends
of correspondents entitled to tdmission, ex-
cept as provided in rule 5.

5. Visiting journalists and persons emi-me- nt

in literature may be temporarily ad-
mitted to the gallery upon the following con-
ditions, viz: A vi.sitor's register shall be
kept by the doorkeeper of tho reporters' gal-
lery; every visitor of the character describfid,
who is introduced by a correspondent entitled
to admission, shall inscribe his name and oc-
cupation in that register, and the corre-
spondent introducing him shall at the same
time enter his name opposite, as a certificate
upon honor that the person so introduced is
of tho character above described, and not for-
bidden admittance to the gallery by the rule
of the house (135) which provides that no
person shall be admitted to the reporters
gallery, "cr, if admitted, b.3 suffered to re-
tain his seat, if he shall be, or become an
agent to prosecute any claim pending before
congress.

6. The gallery, subject to the approval of
the speaker of the housa of represeniativer,
Bh.ll be under the control of the standing
committee of correspondents.

Approve!: bAMUEL J. BANDALL.Speaker of the House of Representatives.

From an Appeal Correspondent
Washington, April 8. Your readers are

advised through our telegraphic column of
the proceedings cf congress, but you can
have no idea of the speculations indulged in
by men of all parties as to the final resuit.No one seems to have a well fixed opinion as
to what the President will do, or, if he vetoes

the bills, what co9re88 will do. Nousverrons.
Messrs B. A. Enloe, of Jackson, and Nat.

Baxter, jr., of Nashville, agents appointed
by the governor of Tennessee to confer with
the creditors of the Stat in New York and
urge their acceptance pf the terms proposed
by the general assembly, have been here for a
day or two, and left for New York yesterday.
They procured letters from the Tennessee
coDGrrersmen and other leading TennesseanB
in this city.

The American rapid telegraph company,
which has been organized in New York, with
a capital of three millions of dollars, an-
nounces that it will immediately construct a
line of steel copper-plate- d telegraph wires
between New Yoik and Philadelphia, Wash-
ington, St. Louis, Chicago and other cities.
The company claims to have an invention by
which one thousand words per minute can
be transmitted. It able to carry out the pro-
gramme, the public will enjoy the

of their system by Janu-
ary 1, 1880. The schedule of rates
will be: Fira express messages to be dis
patched ly at a uniform rate of
twenty-fiv- e cents for thirty words to all sta-
tions east of the Rocky mountains. Second,
mail messages to be dispatched within one
hour and delivered tnrougu the nearest post--

otlice, or by messenger, within two hours
rom date ot messace at twentv-fiv- e cents

fir fifty words. Third, night mes-sage- to be
delivered before ten o clock in the morning
at ntteen cents tor htty words. Fourth,
press reports, for exclusive publication in one
j turual, at ten cents for oue hundred words.
tilth, stamped messages by aa arrange
ment with the postoffice department corre
spondents can place a letter of titty words in
an envelope, put cn a twenty-hv- e cent stamp
and drop it into a lamp-po- st box. The let

rs will make collections every half
hour, and will at once deliver such letters to
the telesrranii company, wuica will ba deliv
ered (a copy) in any city in the Unitod States
within two hours. Ihe company expect to
pav the postotlica department one and one'
half cents per letter for collecting, and the
same tor delivery. Ihe company promises
within three years to telegraph an ordinary
business letter to and irom any point in tne
country for ten cents.

JudieJ. A. Anderson and Uoionel K. a.
Loonev. of your city, have just returned from
New York, where they closed a trade with
some ot the largest capitalists in
that city for an interest in their
mines in Mexico. Tne trade was made
through the agency of the finest mining en
gineer in the country, who has gone forward
with ut cessury machinery to put the mines
at wotk. It is believed that lhi-- will be th )

wealthiest mining company in the country,
and its stock will undoubtedly command a
large preiu;um very soon. Uoionel Jjooney
has been persistently at work at this matter
for tin! past four months, and has allow.d
no difficulty to stand in his way, and has, by
his indomitable industry and management.
one of the largest mining operations on the
continent. Major B. T. Fly, who first brought
these mines to the attention ot the people in
this country, has be-- et,ga?ed in this matter
for the past ten years. Up to a short time ago
he could get no hearing trooi men of capital,
but he has persisted, and through his great
familiarity with tho mines ot that country
and its leading men, and his high standing
and character as a man of honor, intelligence
and tne stricte.-- t veracity, has awakened the
dei'Dett interest among the people cf this
country for making inve&tjienls there, and
has also forced upon the attention of congress
the imporlar.ce of a commercial treaty with
Mexico, which it is now confidently believed
will 60oa bo made The weather is still more
like winter than etucieal spring. Hon,
Casey Young h3 been suffering very much
irom the ttfects t f a severe cold, but is much
improved iu the last tew ddys. x.

AICClIUlKfiOi iUKUI,L.

I to be Allowed a Condi utor, "IV ho
(Shall haccecd Iliai in tbe Epis-

copacy Cardinal Siuieoisl'n
l,etter to the Areliblwhoii

Plat: s for the Jte-muv-

of ihe Dio-
cesan Debt.

Cincinnati Enquirer : At length it his
been decided that Archbishop Purcell shall
continue to exeicipe the functions of tha epij-cop'i- ey

in this diocese. The pope, mindiul
cf the past tervioes of the venerable prelat
has concluded cot to accept his resignation,
tendered s"me mouths ago, but will iu a
raensnve relieve kirn of the ruost onerous of
lii,-- burden by allowing him a coadjutor,
wuo shall be appointed as soon ni possible
Yesterday morning ArcLbisuop Pureed re

d from Cardiual Simeoni, the prefect of
the propaganda, a letter informing him of the
decision ot bis holiness in tbe matter, hub
ioine-.- l is a translation of the letter, which
was written ia Latin, and which, it will be
seen, is in answer to one sent by tae area
bishop fit the time that it was currently re-

ported that bis resignation had been accpted.
It i ) dated Rome, March 21, 1879, and reals
as follows:
To H!s Grace, the Archbishop of Cincinnati:

Your letter of the twentieth of February was given
to me, in which you inquired wQetn.-rth- report,
soread by the newspapers tlironnlioiU the world.
about the ncceptanee ot your resignation of the epis-
copal ofii'.--e wlileh was sent by yon to the holy father
on the seventh or Decemb-- r, and which we most ac-
curately related to htm, were to be received as truth
His holiness very well knew with what favor and
alacrity during a ions space of years you discharged
the duties of the episcopal oftic ; nevertheless, on
a of the reasons yon alleged, and In order to
afford you some relief In the difficulties In which
juu are Involved, and reli-- e you of the great trouble
you must necessarily endure on account of the load
of debt under which jour d ocese Is laboring, the
sovereign pon In has condescended that a coadjutor.
with the rlilit or MtccesMon aud of assisting you in
ti e administration ol the aff iiis of the diocese, may
ba ("ssiened to you ns soon as possible; and in ordor
that this mutt-:!- - ot" so much moment mav be pro
ceeded wiin, wnn tnai maturity or couns-- l Which is
beomtng. coinminds that, aecordlng to tb rule
laid down by the seeo..d coune lof Baltimore, It
shall be treated of in a sjnod or the bl-h- of the
provii ce, wuen Ihe nanirs of prop-- r persons shall
be selected snd piesented to the metropolitans of
tne United States, so thU nil may express their
opinion, and afterward be manifested to the sacred
congregation ot cardinals.

JOHN CARDINAL SIMEONI
Prelectus Pi opagondll.

The archbishop received the letter yestr-da- y

morning, and during the afternoon an En-
quirer reporter called ou him in order to hear
what he had to say on the subject. He was
found at h'8 room in the cathedral residence,
and appeared to bo much improved in health
from his recent ecjouru at Mont St. Mary's
seminary, lie had but little to say, except
to licUco-wiedg- the receipt ot the letter and
explain its purport to the reporter. He said
the coadjutor, when appointed, would merely
assist him n the most i rduous labors ot the
rlioctse, and that he would still remain at the
head of affairs. Speaking of bi3 financial
affairs the uruhbishop said it was now pro
posed to appo:nt a committee, consisting of
lUr. Charles fctewarr, Mr. Graeber and Mr.
Sa.inlan, to receiv.3 the tames of three thou-
sand Catholics in the linked States who will
subscribe ci;o hundred dollars a year for ten
years to pay oil thu diocesan debt. In the
meautim' he said, the ether plan3 in opera-
tion for the removal of the liabilities would
go on. He seemed confident that the pay-
ment of the entire debt was only a question
of time. Concerning this proposed trip to
the east, the archbishop said that he did not
at present think he would take it. He seemed
to teel that the business to be done there
could bo transacted without his personal at-
tention, which was more needed here. The
woik of selecting a coadjutor lor the diocese
is to be gone about immediately. Rev. Dr.
Callaghan, Ihe private secretary of the arch-
bishop, is about to write to the different
bishops of the province, viz: of Cleveland,
Covington, Louisville and Detroit, to call
them to the synod to be held for that purpose
in this city in a week or two. This synod, on
meeting, will select the names of three cler-
gymen, probably from this diocese, though
the choice is not limited, which they will for-
ward to the archbishops of the United States
for their approval. If these latter ap-
prove of them, they will then be sent
to Rome to be passed on by the congre-
gation of cardinals, who will select from
tho three the name of the one to fill the
position, alter which the pope will issue
bis bull appointing him to the charge. As
will be seen by the letter seat to the arch-
bishop, this coadjutor is to have the right of
succession to the present prelate, and on bis
removal by death or other cause wiil become
archbishop cf the diocete. It is thought that
the selection will be from the clergy of this
diocese.

OTHER CHURCH ITEMS.
The pope has proclaimed that the universal I

jubilee, now being held in all Catholic coun-
tries, will in all places outside of Europe con-
tinue Uiitil tbe first of August, instead of
Pentacost as at first announced. Archbishop
Purcell, in his conversation with the En-
quirer reports yesterday, alluded to the talk
that Bishop Fitzgerald, of Little Rock, weald
succeed bishop Uosencrac, of Columbus,
and said that he had yesterday received a let-
ter from Bishop Fitzgerald, 6tating that he
would not leave Little Rock, where he is now
building a cathedral.

tneer. Isn't It,
how fast all smokers are learning that "Duke's
Durham" smoking tobacco is the best? Ask
r ir dealer for it. and take no other

Reed's gilt-ed- ge tonic is a safe and pleas-
ant invigorant for delicate females.

HERE AND THERE,

Abroad and at Home The Bulgarian
Assembly Making a Constitutional i

GoYernment Alfonso Hunt-

ing up Another Wife-Inhum- anity on

to
Prisoners.

England aud Egypt The Negro Exodus- -

The Woman's Foreign Missionary
Society They will go oyer the

River The Mormon Con-

ference, Etc.

Rome. April 9. The cope's donation of
twenty thousand dollars to the social fund is
the first annual contribution from his private
fortune.

He Will Try It Again.
Paris. April 9. The Patrie announces

that it has reason to believe that the marriage
of King Alfonso, ot Spain, to Archduchess itMaria, of Austria, will take place iu July.

"It is Not True."
London. April 9. The correspondent of

the Times at Paris writes: "It i3 not (rue
that the Anglo-Frenc- squadron will go to
Alexandria. 1 he withdrawal ot the hrman
declaring the vice-royalt- y of Egypt heredi-
tary will be the first Btaae, aftiir which the
khedive can be deposed at any moment.

Uallroad Jtsore&nlz&tlon.
Indianapolis. Ami 9. The purchasers

of the Indianapolis, Bloomington and West-
ern railroad to-da- v organized under the laws
ot Indiana as the lodianapol:3 and uanvuie
railroad company. They will probably elect
officers and be in possession of the property
by Saturday.

Uo West, if yon will. Colored 3lan
Boston. Arril 9. A number of represen

tative colored men of this city held a meeting
to night to consider plans for furthering tho

exodus from the south. A coiam;tteo
wad appointed to call a mass-mctLin- g at n
early day in Faneuil ball, and arrange tor
means to transport as many as may uraiic vj
leave for new homes ia the west.

A Pistol-Carri- er Het vri'.c.
St. Louis, April 9. A coroner's inquest

was Held to-ua- y on ine oouy oi ouanca
Brverton, who was ebot ia the Missouri parte
early Tuesday morning, and tne jury re-

turned a verdict that Bryerton's death was
caused by the accidental discharge of a pistol
in the hands of Detective Eggs, and thr.t the
latter was blameless iu tho matter, tggs
was discharged.

Kast Koamellau taestlons.
St. Petersburg, April 9. The powers

have under consideration an arrangement,
which, if agreed upon, could be substituted
for the proposed mixed occupation of Eastern
Koumelia. The members f i the internation
al commission at Phillippopohs unanimous
ly pronounced against tho entry of the Rus-

sian troops into Ronmclia. Count Schouva-lof- f
leaves here on Monday.

They will Cross the Kiver.
Detroit, A rd 9. The committee ap

pointed Beveral days ago to secure a railroad
crossing over the river at this city, met to-

day and appointed a committee to visit
Washington and Ottawa to secure the pas-
sage of legislative permission to bridge the
river; also, a committee to secure the pas-
sage of an act by the State legislature en-

abling the city to issue bonds for this purpose.
What the Mormons Did.

Salt Lake, April 9. The Mormon con-feren- ca

has closed. John Tajlor was
president ot tbe tweiva apostles and

trustee of the church. Moses Thatcher Lo
gan was elected to fill the vacancy as one of
the twelve apostles. No president of the
church, as successor to Bnghain Young, was
elected. G. Q. Cftnnoo, .territorial delegate
to congress, advocated polygamy S3 a pre-
ventive of prostitution.
France cad Cnslaudtrill Hnpport theK.hcllve.

London, April 9. The Standard has
good reason fr stating that Fraace and
England will first approach the khedive in a
fiim but friendly manner, and uff rd him an
opportunity to retrieve tia deplorable blander.
Should b9 fail to avail himself thereof, the
porte will be seriously invited to take tbe
matter into urgent consultation, and the
sultan will be amply justified in calling upon
the khedive to rebign.
Cruelty to Prisonerletters.

London, April 9. Reports come from
Kieff that political prisoners there are most
cruelly treated, and many hare been shot
while attempting toesoap-.-- .

General Ignatieff, Count Scbouvalcff and
General Adderberg have received threaten-
ing letters.

A dispatch from Rangoon says that the
Burmese government wishes for peace, but
large masses of Burmese soldiers are moving
toward Toucghoo, the garrison of which has
not been reinforced.
Hetter to Una and Fight oa Another

Iay.
Indianapolis, April 9. Judge Harring-

ton, lattj candidate for governor, aud Mi r J

Gcrdoa were opposing counsel in a recent t
murdc-- r trial, during which Gordon made t
serious alluvions as to the character of Uar-- l
rington's wife. A retraction was demanded i
and evaded. Harrincrton then tent Gordon ;
a communication demanding eatistaction. I

wnicn uoruou uecuncu ro give. in;s alter- -

noon Harrington publishes a card branding i.

Gordon as an infamous, vile slanderer, a liar, jj

a coward, a disgrace to his species, and a
nuisance amons mankind. i
The "Women's Foreign .Missionary So-ciety.

Cincinnati, April 9 The ninth annual
session of the Cincionati branch of the Wo-
men's foreign missionary Eocicty of the
Methodist Episcopal church commenced here

Four hundred and eighty-thre- e

auxiliary societies located in Ohio, West
Virginia and Kentucky, are represented by
one hundred delegates. The session closes

The treasurer reppits the re-

ceipts last jear tea thousand live hundred
and fifty dollars; disbursements, tw-lv- e thou-
sand and eighty-nin- e dollar?; balance in tbe
treasury, six thousand cine hundred and six-
teen dollars. The meeting was addretsc--d

this evening by Bishop Wih-y- , ou his obser-
vations cf the work of this branch iu Ch:n..

Conference of Callroad Ofllelalp.
Nkv Yokk, April 9. A. conference of

rauro-i- managers, at wnicn the L,iic, Penn-
sylvania, New York cenfr.-.l- , tnd many west-
ern roads were represented, w.,s Leid here to-

day. The fit at subject under d'scussiou was
tho length of time fl jur, provisions and giain
should bo uliowed to ba held by s

before adding storage expenses, and
the limit was fixed at four days. Tha adjust-
ment rates cn live stock was then taken up.
and resulted in tho trunk lines fixing arbi-
trary rates ' on live stock at sixty cents per
hundred pounds on a bsi. of Chicago to New
York. The new schedule wili go into effect
on Monday, April 14th.

Fink has issued a cir-
cular to trunk line agents calling their atten-
tion to the recent cutting on west-boun- d

freight by fast freight lines, and instructing
them that they wilt not be permitted to m.ike
any lower than the tariff rates to any ship-
pers.

The Unitarian Assembly.
Tirnova, April 9. The Bulgariin assem-

bly has passed six more articles cf the con-
stitution, but has resolved that there shall be
no censorship of the press. Even religious
publications are to be free, though censor-
ship therefor was demand- d by some of tue
cleric il deputies. The assembly has also re-

solved against the creation of a senate afttr
a violent debate, during which the advocates
of a senate quitted the house. The rational
party is greatly satisfied at the progress
made, and hope to fiuish the constitution be-

fore Kaster. Tae election of the sixty-si- x

additional members who, with tho present
assembly shall elect a prince, has been fixed
for the twenty-sevent- h instant. The Bulga-
rians are determined to have the national
democracy of the severest eimplicity. All
parties are united in the determination that
the legislature shall be elected wholly by the
people.

Sight. Tho assembly passed thirty-eigh- t

more Articles of tho constitution, including
the amendments in favor of triennial
of parliament, universal manhood sutiruge,
and equal electoral districts.

Tbe Viouaa wbo tthot .tatkan.
New York Times: "Seven years ago, in

1872, Birdie Bell, alia3 Mrs. Barrett, first
came to New York. She came from the
west,- - but nobody 8t?em3 to knot? the exact
place I'toui which she came. Sho boarded m
a house ia West Thirty-firs- t street. Here
she lived two years. She was a beautiful
woman, tall, with dark features, and ex-
tremely aristocratic in her bearing. She al-
ways dressed in the hight of the fashion,
and soon became a prime favorite with the
habitues of the place. At tho end of two
years, in 1874, she removed to a house in

West Twenty-secon- d street. In this place
pbe first met a well-know- n ex judge of
Tweed-rin- g notoriety. Tu judge was struck
by the woman s charms, and nn uiy propostu
to her that she should remove to a more se
cluded spot. He secured her a flat in Wett

wenty-tourt- h street, and there sne remaineu
for a year and a half. Then, having ac-

cumulated some money, blie started a house
her own account in upper Broadway. She

rented this house irom one rannie linger,
and through her became acquainted
Washington Nathan. Up to tms rNathan had been devoted in his attentions
the Eliinger woman, but he at once
ferred his affections to Birdie. He had no
monev of bis own at this time, and Birdij
contributed liberally of her earnings to keep
him in pocket-mone- At the same time tne
ex-jud- was giving money to Birdie. He
visited her only during the dny-ti- m , and
Nathan paid his r.ttentions to her in the
evenings. About eighteen months ago Mrs.
Barrett gave up her apartments in Broadway
and took the house in Thirty-fourt- h street,
which she now occupies. Nathan bad re-

mained true to her until lattly, when, ou the
death of his mother, he came into his prop-
erty. Then, it is claimed by the friends of
Mrs. Barrett, he deserted her, and became
intimate with Miss Alice Harrison. The
cause of the shooting on Thursday is said to
have been that Mrs. Barrett discovered that
Nathan, atter receiving tbe money be-

queathed to him by his mother, was giving
to Miss Harrison instead of to herself. She

became indignant, and went to the Coleman
house with the avowed intention of killing
Washington Nathan if she found him with
the actress."
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WHISKERS
will cliance tlie beard to a BKOWN or .

J5LACK at discretion. Being in one
preparation it is easily applied, and
produces a permanent color that will
not wash cfT.

iKKlAKl 15Y

R. P. HALL & CO., NASHUA, N.H.
Sold by nil Dealers In Medicine.

BROWNE!
TTr"ra

PLUMBER!
Gas and Steam Fitter!

SEWEUPIPE,
GAS, STEAM AND WATER-PIP- E,

Pumps, Hose, Hydrants,
CHANDELIERS,

Bath --Tubs. Washstands !

Good material.Competent Workmen,
AT THE LOWEST PRICES!

J. W. X. BROWNS,
258 SeccPiS Street,

OPPOSITE COURT SQUARE. MEMPHIS

WOOD AM) WIL.L.OW-WAK- E

usi necesvei
ANOTHEB LARGE LOT OF

CHILDREN'S

AT VKKV LOW PKICKSf.

CROQUET SETS
KKOH MS CKXTS I'PWABD.

SHERWOOD & CO.
(Late Wheeler, PicKens 4 Co.)

348 I 32 AIM . 5 a 348
COTTOS-SKED- .

THK
MOPS OIIi Mil,!,

Advances the price for good clean

to Eight Dollars Per Ton, delivered at Memphis.

. B. F. HALLER. Secretary.

TUB

Memphis Cotton Seed
ASSOCIATION

WILL continue to Issue sacks to responsible
to limited extent, anu will payEiht 1'ollnrM Ier Ton

FOIt ALL PKUIE SEED
delivered at Memphis, on nnd after March 1ft. 1879.JOHN B. HALLAWAY. See'r and Tresis.

K KSTA IT KANT.

flour lillflll

SALOON AND RESTAURANT

Removed to 311 2 fiiain,
OPPOSITE PBBOLU' HOTEL.

LADIES' OWSTEIt PARLORS
IN BEAii, FACING ON MONBOK 6T.

HARDWARE !

WE HATE IN STOAK THE MOST COMPLETE AND LARK3T STOCK OF

Hardware, Cutlery, Guns, Fishing-Tackl- e !

Planters IIoes.Tracps, Hames. Blind-bridle- s and Collars, Singletrees, Back-
hands. Plowline, Cle rises kept in thia market.

Aqents for ftfCormick's Mowers & Reapers.
and SI5L.r-BlNDl- X IIItVK TERS.

Pinna. Wui. Clore's Plow, nnd Blsonrs tirnnlof trie new.Avery Machinery and Fitttcc. Ueltlnc and mctelne.
fJlackBiithn' and Carpcntrm' Tools. Iton and hteel.

OUGIIX BROTHERS & CO.

FULIBi
(SUCCESSORS

BU
TO &

4
A, U. A. .

.a ?S r ft T! ST3 Tl

r--, Si i 8 8 S
,1 Ail

TO A. a
MS

n
SLEJGE, McSAY

33j&J2& Tif!F3

rocers. Cotion Factors
And Commission Merchants,

TKKAimELU

STa. 371 ansl 373 Main
TKtAimtXU

(SUCCESSORS

Wholesale Grocers
Cotton Factors,

Ko. 11 Union Street, Mempliis, Tenii.
EyCcnslgaments of Cotton solicited and Liberal Advances made on same. All Cctton insured while In

store, as well as that consigned to us by rt- - unless otherwise Instructed.

lisi.B
Li r it n i wm w rtl tl ll ti M p i

Bios. I1G3, 165 Washington St.
M AlfC 'ACTTJKEB3 OF AND DEALERS IN

Flooring, Ceilimj, and Lumbe
all kinds. DOOBS, SASH BV ND3, WELL CURSING, UIN GEARING and rougU Lumber of evsOF description.

SHINGLES, LATHS,
rlH F. FIRM OF FADER. UACOBS 4 CO. IS

Either mersber U auihorlzed to sign tue name

Memphis, Tenn., April 1, 1879,

JOS. FADES. UE.1RY

FADER, PRANK Ss CO.
SUCCESSOR3 TO FADES, JACOBS 4 CO.

Wholesale Grocers and Cotton Factors,
294 front Street, jlci:iil)i-i- . Tenii.

100 BOLLINGER DRY
(Pints and Quarts.) J?iaeat Cbampaccrs Imported.

lOO CASES KEEIVS UlLT-nGI- 'l TONIC.
100 OF GUINESS'S STOUT-Pin- ts.

lOO Casks Allsofip's Ale Pints and Qts.
All Direct from Abroad Oar own Importing.

WE HAVE BESIDES CONSTANTLY ON

PENNSYLVANIA. KENTUCKY
At LOWER PRICE3 then ever

2S6k

J. JK. K01W1 L. 1). RUL-

Hi

Cotton Factors and n

98

tl.

n:r, i,ate IT.Ucr

(SUCCEKBOES

tl

I ml

CHICKASAW IR

CO.)

On

and

Siding Dressed

ETC.

CASES

CASKS

street, itlemplim, aenn.
S. B. TREADWEII.

TiWV'l T o pp.
1 UMLi (a U

TREAD WELL BliOa)

n s n a PCIri '

THIS DAY DISSOLVED MUTUAL CONSENT
the arm In liquidation. JOS. FADER.

!. JACOB?.
JOS. SU4.RWAN.
HENRY FRANK.

FUUK. JOS. hlGAHfl A.

S222
EXTRA,

HAND AN IMMENSE STOCK OF STRAIGHT

AND TENNESSEE WHISKIES,
before offered In this Market.

-

MB cfs GO.
LISS, Jr. M. McCALLUH.

s

a ill
ommission Merchants

3NW0F

uatrner. 31. A, ?JochrHn.

JAJ1KU H. I0, , filemphlr.

VMTF.it. fc'IZER & CO)

FUiTAlNE, JEUOSE all L.

nw

336 Front street, corner Union, Memphis.
I'nrtJcnlnr rttwin elvn oth h?iH5is:nf eotfn "wil in hd

HANDLE c IjIVEBMOBE, Prop's,
Secttifil St., pp. SStirkei Square, -- Jeiiaiirt-

floittti 'rn(. Wrought and Cast Fencing, All kinds Iron and Xrnm foMlm. CottonPro !. Pnllryp, Hhat I ls, Xtolttt. and Fittings, Brae. t.ondM,
, Us-nrr- Kpatri. and fVrilhl"Kln line ot Ir'uuuOry or iiarhin-ho- p

Work, JjJr-.Jgt- uts and Manulaerurtra of Karri' I'ateol V'tr--l Irral&tlrss nnd wtearo-lin- n

rii iu? 5.r;it-lur- w and Liners 15 to 20 per cent, of fuel saved; work and performance
gUHra"itn-i- . T'.m patentee. V m. H. Karri- -, U now here, and letters to our care will reach hlnu
r'nrt!-- ' li'p-fa- r, rt en th Burs and Liner In operation "learner Coahoma. j3

Lu i'oi iitl.i. H. A.

it L lochran k bo,,
Tt KACrCBEKS OF

Lumber, i afli end Shingles,
Doors, Hash and BUntis, and all kinds Packing Boxes.

OfHce anil Yard, foot of Wasl inglon st. I Saw aaft Planing Mills, North end Navy !.
Memphis. Tennessee.

Merchant Tailors, No. 33 Madison Street,
Take pleasure In notifying their Friends, and the Public generally
ttat they are Receiving a New and Full Assortment of SPRING
and SUMMER GOODS, comprising the Terr latest stjles and finest
Makes of French, English and German Manufactures. solicit
those who contemplate ordering their Spring Clothlrg to give us k
call. PRICES MODERATE.

r. S. iiM Kg teg. & c

TO

Wholesale Grocers, Cotton Factors
And Conimissioii Mercliants,

No.
KAPOLEOX 1IILX, 5,

1
3

4

BY
of

S.

Pl--

sfe on

of

We

III, fmlMm &

CiitiFacta&Wle saleGTiecrs
A.EMS FOn THE CELIiiJliATEW

Ko, 21)6 kind 298 Lfroi&i street, 32 uipliis, Tenn..


